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Coach Steve Small : The desi re to achieve 
NClW en,e.ing his liflh Ileo..,., 
with Weste.n's women'l bo.kell>l1l1 
teom. COIIch 5,._. Smlil is 
' ega'ded as one al'he 'OP 
candl1iani"ll cooches in Ihe coun,ry. 
Hi. innov"ive Ualni"ll,echniqu" 
combi"" hard wO,k wi'h lun '0 keep 
'he LOdy T_," in tip-,op sI1lpe. 
Hil pre ... "". ha."uly 1_ a new 
dimensfan '0 'hi bI1$l<e'ball prOll'am 
.,Wu'ern 
COOIch 5"", ,1 was born in P"",ia. 
Illinoi.end I"e_ hillh"'~ in 
FOIII Church, Vi'g ini • . While in high 
..,~, h • • • ,ned laut le" e •• in 
te nni •• fW<> in 1>I1 .... ,bali. and lwo in 
foolball . Aft. twOfd. h. ""._ 
Campbell.vill. CoHege <K1' tennis 
scholarlhip. He ,ec.ived a 8.ch.,,,, 
of Sci. ""e deg'ee in h. al,h and 
phySic. , educa tion wi, h a mi"", in 
dtlml/~h. H. 10". obtlined I 
Mu, •• of Ani in ~ducllion f,om 
W.".,n. 
Coaeh Small'. COOch i"llc .. ee. 
bega n in 1974 n Ihe hel d cOlleh 01 
the boyl ·I •• m It Moun, 
WIShing''''' junior HiIlh in 
Ke ntucky. H. comp;led a n ""0,111 
reco,d 0166-19 I nd in 1979 w .. 
""med Mid·Kentucky junl", High 
Coaeh ot 'he y •• t . ln 1980. he w .. 
named ha ldcooch of the gi"I' 
boo.ka,b.tl l tUm at Bum" E .. , High 
5.""",. In 19B2, hl. ,oam wa. I n 
Blh ' eg fan qUlrt"'· linlliot I nd 291h 
di.ttic, chl m",,,,,, in 19B3, Hi, 
team wa. c'owned di' trier. 
chlm""",. Ind 8th ,egion ,unn.,_ 
up In 1984. COOIch 5ma lr ' ''''''tlll 
' u"" . .. a l a COOIch and IS a 
ch • • lOle, bui""'. can be , u.m ioed 
in his """.011 'ec",d ot 75-33 Ind 
' he f.", Ihal eve'Y g,eduoting pia ..... , 
.ece ived eitM. a lUll b.t&f<.,boll 
schola rohip", I n .... demic 
..,hota .. hi" 10. colleuo. 
51",,* I "ivi"llot W •• , •• n In 
1984. COlICh Small h •• a _ 
g,.aUy in Ih. _'opment 01 ' he 
woman' . 1>11 .... '1>011 t.am .s a 
notionol_." W ... a ,n·, 
au1O'a"" i"ll "".,I II.8CQtd du.ing 
,hi. pe.iod is 108·27. Thl, i""'udes 
01985 Mid·Enl Regfan.' 
champfan.hi". 1985 NCAA 11"" 
lou. plrticipant. 1996 Sun 8-olt 
Conl. ,encechampion., 1986 E .. t 
Regi ...... , chem",on" 1986 NCAA 
fi"ol four pa"icipanL a"" 1987 
NCAA second fOund plrticipanl 
Coaeh Sml ll po._ .... 1 """'Ii 
_i •• to IOhi •• e good thing, 10' 
Ihi. p'OII.lm, HI st" eo, "'M y m.ln 
_, lOt thi, prOll'am iSla win I 
( .............. _.) 
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n" Io<1I' chl mpionlh lp I nd to. 
, .. ogniz.., .. ,ho _ , of II", to."," 
HI comin ...... "I would 'ik. ' 0 
pu' .... my ca,_ I. I ooec:h ~ 
~u~in "'_ ' ... m ........ 0< 
110 imo _ . _IoU • • ;.,..,. bu., 
can) imagi". I ~,., I~""'ion ,hln 
WKU . nd ~I V'''' "Uppon '' 
Cooeh Sml!!'. ptlml rydu,l.1 
Inc'ude .cademlcoounM' ing. ,.om 
condi.ioning. lCOU.ing. . nd ";''''0< 
01 ,he La<Iy T_ to. .... 'boll camp. 
....... Ic , ... , ....... ",_ion and 
' ...... ~ing .' . . .... ,-"m dutin 
01 COlt" 5 "," 11' ••• "' _ 1 
Inln u"",n'. ' in l>enlng TI " I M.nn, 
USA Tod.~'. P"~.' of th. V .. , In 
19a7 . nd in lignlng' number 01 
hntucl<~ 111,."",", HI 10.,,,,,..., 
....... on , ... locIulI .i",uit .. 
-....." by ,he motI''''n 15 
_ lUng ong...-'. in which hi 
.... Plrf.,ij>oled In _ , ... POll two 
~I. ' •. HI ,«anlly opoI< •• " he 
1988 W8CA tin, ' 10.. ' o n P'O' .nd 
_, .... """ o_',lo<1lng.'" h • • 
II ... _ inln 1".,111 10< , ... "e iggl!. 
F .. , ... Sn ...... Jou'''''' .. Ind",. 
"Sun a.h M_d"..-
_ b ....... blil . nd ,he 'igorl of 
, .. Ining I nd ' .. ' u~ing " ' 0 not 
domlnl t ing hiischedu' •. Cooo" 
Sml lI . " joyo ,u nnl ng, _igh, lift ing. 
coIlocIi ng bo_lI _ I nd 
_~ing ...mh ,....ng ~icIa. Hil 
ulli"""" dooligh' iI --",ng ti .... 
wit" .... _, ",,,!goy .• no:I his 
do .... ' .,. Hlicli. H. openly "'''''' 
" M~ wil •• nd dIoV\lh," , . ", ... 
b~." PO" of m¥ ,if • . bu' Lody 
T_ bI .... 'boU.no:I w .. t .. n ,un 
I "',d MCOno:I.-
'n .umming .. hlo ca'_. Coec:h 
SmlU f_ ' .... ... _.IoI'o 
God fo< giving him , ... _unity 
' 0 bo'n. potltion to ' •• d. H. 
conc'ude. bl' QUOflng " i. ,._i .. 
_ing: 
"S",,"" Io ' mng up,o yOU' 
pOOl ..... I. TI ... • •• II. W iU "" wo,h • 
....... lno:I (/0 "" .. IiII, Don', iull 
_"".""'p ..... u...iI.,nlo¥ 
~. ''''"~. I ..... ' it, 1 .. 1 ;,:. 
Now ' hl' " I.,ill'. >Wn<Ior, wnv 
Cooo" Sm. 1I t. k •• "" "' ''''h pl",'n 
hlo,.,.. ... ' • ..,.,. 
Fem ou. Quote 
"" 10001'\" '" >e""'.n, ...... 
""'" .. o<I"".,lon," 
",,"uuuSSYflul 
Historical Spotlight 
4Ov ..... 110 
WI ... ,n odop\I ...... II., pI.n 
01 school _,", .. ,on. SI .... plln 
.... _  nu_loootO.,..'L 
lO V ... .t.go 
1.519 1",0I1ed 10< ... m""" 
,,,m. Lo'IIII' .n ..... ,""'m .. 
WH,.,n .Inc. mlll-,hl,.II. 
PoI"'ca' 5<:,""", ".1"", w .. 
fi'll oIIo,od in , ... f.1I 0I19U 
20V ... Ago 
PI.nl __ .n...,.."""" 101' , ... 
....... IVC'I,on 01 P'nro. Fo.-d 
T_, • • 27, 11"", '_no .... 11 
,h., i. 'M 11,111, ,n ,he ' 11'. 01 
j(."'''''k~ ...... It 1M ",... of 
....... ,UCllon. w •• , ... 'hlrd 11,1111 
=~'31~,~'.' Pf~ A __ '"",n,_ • 
• n ..... """"foo ' ...... m"""' . .... 
A '01. 1 01 3 .573 lIuden, • 
• n.""'" el ...... 'hit ' umm., 
:~'------ .... 
